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We use variable-temperature scanning tunneling microscopy (STM) combined with pattern r
nition of STM images to demonstrate that the vicinal Ag(115) surface undergoes a true Kost
Thouless(KT)-type roughening transition. As predicted, the height correlation function remains
below the roughening temperature and it evolves to a logarithmically diverging function at and a
TR . From a quantitative analysis of the height fluctuations we derive a roughening temperatu
TR ­ 465 6 25 K. Recent diffraction experiments could not confirm a KT-type roughening transi
on vicinal surfaces. We attribute this to small residual errors in local surface orientation, which
shadow the real thermally excited height fluctuations. [S0031-9007(99)08538-5]




























































ghSince the first prediction by Burton, Cabrera, and Fra
[1] that flat single-crystal surfaces may become roug
above a certain temperature,TR , this so-called roughening
transition has been the subject of much theoretical and
perimental work [2,3]. The thermal roughening influence
surfaces on all length scales. On the microscopic sca
atomic steps proliferate, which causes height fluctuatio
that make the flat faces disappear from the macrosco
equilibrium crystal shape. The dramatic change of the s
face morphology can strongly influence various propertie
such as the growth behavior and the chemical reactivity
a crystal surface [1,4].
Most experimental work on roughening has been pe
formed with diffraction techniques, which probe th
Fourier transform of the height correlation function
Gsrd ­ kshi 2 hjd2l, where hi is the height at sitei,
r is the distance between sitesi and j, and the brack-
ets denote the ensemble average. Statistical mechan
models predict a Kosterlitz-Thouless(KT)-type transitio
[5]. At temperatures belowTR , Gsrd should remain fi-
nite for all r, while it should diverge logarithmically with
r at and above the transition temperature. Although
impressive body of work with He atom and x-ray diffrac
tion from vicinal Cu and Ni surfaces originally seemed t
be in full agreement with these predictions [2], more r
fined He and electron diffraction measurements [6,7] ha
recently disqualified the original results. After a prope
energy analysis, the diffraction profiles do not have th
expected shape and dependence on temperature. Als
experiments using real-space techniquesGsrd is found to
deviate strongly from the theoretical prediction [8–10].
In this Letter we present thedirect measurement of the
height correlation function on the vicinal Ag(115) surface
with high-speed, variable-temperature scanning tunnel
microscopy (STM). We show that at no temperatureGsrd
approaches a constant value or increases logarithmic
with r, and we find that the origin of this behavior lie
in residual errors in local surface orientation. The r
















subtle contribution of the thermal roughening transition
the surface roughness. When these “nonthermodyna
height variations are removed from the height correlat
function, we obtain a correlation function that exhib
the expected shape and dependence on temperature
providing the first model-independent proof of a KT-ty
transition.
In the following we briefly introduce the experiment
procedure and explain how the measurements are corre
for the effects of errors in local surface orientation. T
results are almost completely in quantitative agreem
with the prediction of the Terrace-Ledge-Kink (TLK
model of Villain et al. [11].
The perfect (115) surface consists of (001) microterra
with a width of 2.5 atomic spacings, separated by (11
type steps (Fig. 1). Height differences are caused by
narrowing or broadening of the (001) microterraces. T
energy penalty for the local displacement of a step is tw
the kink formation energy plus the increase of the s
interaction energy along the displaced step segment
collective displacement of several steps results in an is
on the (115) terrace. Thermally excited step displacem
are responsible for the thermal roughening of the (1
facet. According to the TLK model, the magnitudes of t
kink formation and step interaction energies determine
roughening temperature [11]. For Ag(115) these ener
are known from a previous STM study [12], and the TL
model predicts thatTR ­ 427 6 10 K.
The Ag(115) sample (10 3 10 3 3 mm3) was spark
cut from a high-purity (6N) single-crystal ingot. The
crystal was chemically etched, oriented to within 0.05± of
the (115) plane by means of Laue x-ray diffraction, a
mechanically polished in this orientation. After this it w
transferred to the scanning tunneling microscope.
surface was cleanedin situ by cycles of Ar ion sputtering
at 800 K and annealing to 900 K, followed by slow coo
ing. The level of impurities was below the 1% detecti
limit of Auger electron spectroscopy. After a few tens
cycles the maximum terrace width was 400 Å, althou© 1999 The American Physical Society




































































ofFIG. 1. Perspective (a), top (b), and side (c) views of t
Ag(115) surface. Nine (111)-type steps are shown. The c
lective displacement of the steps results in an island on
(115) terrace. Thermally excited height fluctuations like the
are responsible for the roughening of this surface. The numb
in (b) indicate the widths of the (001) microterraces in atom
spacings.
regions occurred with significantly narrower terraces. T
experiments were performed with a high-speed, variab
temperature STM under ultrahigh vacuumsp , 2 3
10210 mbard [13]. The STM data were obtained wit
tunneling currents in the range of 0.05 to 0.3 nA a
sample bias voltages ranging from1150 to 1250 mV.
The imaging time per frame varied from 1.3 to 8 s and t
scan lines (fast direction) were oriented along thef552̄g
direction, perpendicular to the steps.
Figure 2 shows a STM image of Ag(115) at 425 K
Three “steps” running across the entire image separate
(115) terraces. The grid of lines on the (115) terraces
flects the lattice of (111)-type steps with a period of 7.5
The “noise” on each of the terraces originates from sp
taneous local height fluctuations. These are the fluct
tions that eventually lead to the roughening of Ag(11
at higher temperatures. Each of the fluctuations in Fig
corresponds to a well-defined displacement of one or s
eral of the (111)-type steps over a small number of atom
spacings, usually just one. The three steps indicated
the arrows are due to narrowed (001) terraces (see Fig
and accommodate a modest 0.5± local misorientation of
the surface. On a larger scale the surface was not
fectly flat, and its orientation varied around (115), with
(temperature-independent) root-mean-square deviatio
0.20± and with wavelengths of 2000 Å and larger. Th
corresponds to a waviness amplitude below 2 Å. Ev
with careful chemical or mechanical polishing, metal su
faces cannot be made perfectly flat. Although the wa
ness amplitude had reduced significantly in the course




















FIG. 2. Perspective representation of a STM image, measu
at 425 K (330 3 165 Å, Vt ­ 250 mV, It ­ 0.1 nA). The
(111)-type steps are clearly resolved as well as three s
which separate the (115) terraces, indicated by arrows
text). The noise on each of the terraces originates fr
spontaneous local height fluctuations.
tain the large terrace widths of several thousand angstr
which we routinely find on low-index surfaces. It is th
combination of the low energetic driving force for the fla
tening of a vicinal surface, the modest surface mobility
temperatures belowTR , at which the smoothing should re
ally occur, and the relatively small step height on Ag(11
of only 0.8 Å that makes the time needed for the grow
of (115) terraces beyond 400 Å excessively long.
We have determinedGsrd along the fastf552̄g direction
from images such as Fig. 2. The natural corrugation
the step grid on the (115) terraces leads to pronounced
cillations in Gsrd that overshadow the contribution from
the surface roughness. Therefore, we discretized the
positions detected in each scan line in terms of the nu
ber of unit displacements of each step with respect t
grid of reference positions.Gsrd is then calculated as the
height or displacement correlation function between the
teger step position values. Whereas it is easy to perfo
the discretizing by hand in low-temperature images su
as Fig. 2, an unambiguous assignment by hand is very
ficult at higher temperatures, where the fluctuations
much more abundant and have larger amplitudes. Th
fore, we have developed a pattern recognition proced
which automatically finds the step positions and cor
sponding heights. The procedure uses the crystallogra
information of the possible step heights and step distan
on Ag(115). The algorithm is insensitive to statistic
noise in the image and is extremely robust with respec
bad resolution of the STM tip and even resolution chang
within an image. Thermal drift and piezocreep are all re
ognized and do not affect the identification of the step p
sitions. A preliminary description of the procedure can
found in Ref. [14]. A full account will be given in a future
publication.
From the integer values of the surface height, obtain
from the pattern recognition, we calculate directly t
height correlation functionGsrd. Figure 3a shows the
result for four different temperatures around the expec
roughening temperature [12]. Typically 50 images1729





























































willFIG. 3. Height correlation function measured alongf552̄g at
different temperatures. (a)Gsrd measured directly from the
discretized step positions. The height correlation function
dominated by residual surface orientation errors. (b)Gsrd
after correction for local orientation errors. The measured d
follow the behavior expected for the roughening transition. T
solid curves are fits to the data according to Eq. (1).
different surface configurations were used per temperat
adding up to a total probed area ofø1.5 3 107 Å2.
AroundTR , Gsrd is expected to behave as [2,11,15]
Gsrd ­ 2KsT d lnfr22 1 k2sT dg 1 CsT d , (1)
where the inverse correlation lengthksT d is zero for
T $ TR and nonzero forT , TR. The prefactorKsT d
is predicted to reach the universal value1yp2 at TR after
which it continues to increase with temperature. The ra
CsT dy2KsT d has recently been predicted to become eq
to 2 for T . TR [10].
At none of the temperatures in Fig. 3a can the measu
height fluctuations be described by Eq. (1). Instead,Gsrd
seems to increase more or less linearly at each temp
ture, in accordance with the recent diffraction results
Refs. [6,7]. Furthermore, the height correlation functi
does not rise monotonically with temperature. We w
now show that the residual variation in surface orien
tion completely dominates the measured height correla
function. As discussed above, height changes as indic
by the arrows in Fig. 2 form part of a mesoscopic sc
waviness which is not completely removed by the s

















temperature-dependent roughness involved in the rou
ening transition. In Fig. 2 the modest 0.5± misorientation
is responsible for more than 75% of theGsrd value for the
higherr’s.
We minimize the contribution from surface orientatio
errors by automatically selecting small regions in the i
ages with the proper average orientation. The idea
hind this method is that, locally, within such a region, t
height changes are not “necessary” to accommodate
misorientation, so that they may be regarded as truly th
mally excited height fluctuations. We apply this selecti
by placing a one-dimensional window over each scan
and accepting only those window positions where the s
line has the same height at the beginning and at the
of the window. The width of the window is smaller tha
that of the image, so that there are many candidate win
positions per scan line.
The finite size effects produced by the selection p
cedure are minute for ’s smaller than half the window
width. The equal-height condition at the window’s en
is very similar to periodic boundary conditions in compu
simulations. In several publications, finite-size effects
Monte Carlo (MC) simulations of the roughening transiti
have been discussed [15,16]. For cell widths smaller t
32 units, Mazzeoet al. have measured a deviation ofTR of
only 2% from the analytical prediction [16]. To obtain fu
ther confidence in our selection procedure, we perform
MC simulations of the roughening transition as well [17
We measured in a large simulation cell the height cor
lation function, for which we applied the same selecti
criterion as described above, for several window wid
between 20 and 61 step spacings. The simulations sho
that for these window widths the measured deviation ofTR
is less than 2% from the prediction of the TLK model.
Figure 3b shows the height correlation function obtain
from the same data as in Fig. 3a but corrected for lo
orientation errors by the selection method described ab
for a window width of 34 step spacings. The differen
between Figs. 3a and 3b is dramatic. Removing the ef
of the orientation errors has reducedGsrd by more than
a factor of 5. The shape of the correlation functions h
changed completely and a clear development ofGsrd with
temperature has emerged. As predicted, the correla
function quickly converges to a constant value at lo
temperatures, whereas it increases logarithmically at
higher temperatures.
The solid curves are fits to the data according to Eq.
Figure 4 showsKsT d andksT d. The prefactor crosses th
universal value of1yp2 between 460 and 510 K. Betwee
425 and 445 K,ksT d drops to a value close to 0. In th
same temperature regimeCsT dy2KsT d approaches 2 [18]
KsT d crosses1yp2 at a slightly higher temperature tha
that at whichksT d drops to 0. The reason for this i
not yet clear. The MC simulations do not show such
difference in temperature so that we know that it is n
a finite-size effect. The small deviation ofksT d from 0
at the higher temperatures is a finite-size effect and


























































ta-FIG. 4. PrefactorKsTd and inverse correlation lengthksT d as
a function of temperature. The solid curves serve to guide
eye. KsTd crosses the universal value of1yp2 between 460
and 510 K, whileksT d approaches its minimum value betwe
425 and 445 K.
be discussed in more detail in a future publication [1
From the data in Fig. 4 we conclude that Ag(115) rough
at TR ­ 465 6 25 K. This value is consistent with a
earlier, lower estimate ofTR of 450 K, which was based
on the qualitative comparison between STM images [1
In an earlier publication [12] we used the TLK mod
[11] to predict a transition temperature of427 6 10 K.
Input in this prediction were accurate values for the s
interaction energy,w2 ­ 38 6 4 K, and for the kink
creation energy,W0 ­ 1323 6 10 K, determined from
step and kink statistics in STM movies on Ag(115)
room temperature. The MC simulations are consis
with the prediction of the TLK model and will be present
in a future publication [17]. The experimental value
TR ­ 465 6 25 K determined from Fig. 4 is close to th
predicted value, which is remarkable in view of the relat
simplicity of the TLK model.
We note that one cannot identify any length scale
Fig. 3a on which the effect of the small orientation erro
can be neglected. Since the distance range in Fig. 3
responds to the typical reciprocal space range probed
surface diffraction experiment, there is no straightforw
manner in which the effect of the orientation variatio
can be removed from the diffraction line shapes. The c
rection method employed here seems possible exclus
for real-space data.
In summary, we have used a scanning tunneling
croscope to demonstrate that the Ag(115) surface un
goes a Kosterlitz-Thouless-type roughening transition
TR ­ 465 6 25 K. As predicted theoretically, the heig
correlation functionGsrd evolves from having a finite
asymptotic value at temperatures belowTR to displaying
a logarithmic divergence above the transition. The pro
form and temperature dependence ofGsrd are observed
only if the raw STM data are corrected for the effect
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